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So you wunl lo cony cross-drow while driving, slrong-side while wolkin',
ond horizontol in lhe smoll of your bock whenever you dong well feel like
il? Try Triple K Leolher's #43 Triple Threot, which fits mony medrum- to
lorge-frome pi$ols; shown here in o sweel "Hovono Brown."
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Designed by our own Pluperfect Publishing Polenlole
Roy-Boy bock during lhe Jurossir, lhe Hunlinglon
Wedge crosdruw holster is $ill in slrong demond ol
Hougen Hondgun Leolher. The inlerior wedge drows
lhe bufi in dose to the bodv wilhoul odditionol
slrops, slob or inserts, ond Jerry Evons hondcrofb
every one - ol o produclion-run prite! Heret
mine, snugglin' my Kimber Pro TLE RL ll.
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l've seen o lot of conceoled-clothing designs, ond
lhese cosuol dres ponls from ($ Breokowoys ore
reolly slickl Wilh o rompletely conreoled hondgun
on one side ond mogozine or knife on fie other, you
con run, sloop, squol or kneel wilhoul re$riclion.
Ihey olso moke 'em in corgo ponls - even shorls
- wifi more sfles roming!
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I  s  i t  s o m e  k i n d a  e p i d e m i c - l e r  e l
lShooters' Schizophrenia.' There are at
I least a dozen companies now buildin-e
subcompact  min i -pocket-poppers in
.380 or  .32 ACP, inc luding spank-v-
new models l ike I .O.  Inc. 's  Hel lcat
and the Protector Series from Master-
piece Atms, and at the same time, you
can't swing a cat* without somebody
whackin' it with a monster Smith &
Wesson 500. Then consider this: Right
now, in this centennial year of John
Moses Browning 's  c lass ic ,  there are
more outfits building more variants of
1911 p is to ls  in  'way h igher  numbers
than at any time in the past century!

I've got the sneakin' feeling if you
see some guy packin' a shoulder-slung
bigbore 

'scoped 
revolver with a foot-

long banel, he'll have a Ruger LCR in
his oocket. a Kel-Tec P-3AT stuffed in
his boot, and a Kimber Custom 1911 in
a shoulder holster. Hey; not that there's
anything wrong with that, okay?

Fortunately for us, lotsa holster-
makers, including a buncha new guys,
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